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197o. Approximately' sevent* people,ettended the
meeting, which began at 7.30p and ended at 9.45m.
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WHY A CRMUJAL TRESPASS LAW MUST BE STOPPED, 3, eate.a new tiz. a _i-ri,q4ms . take direct .4s/I0e, however peaceful in supo-
-as ,oey.;:.*:tie;Pir ontierbe.„ : ad* the, Partker

C ItittS Ilf PPLTORifIr;101051(liSTI-ItiS.
l r GS offices), aii&5001I1AC' Yin these
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0 trk:WG tEARS I isorimEgr. News could also preVentietiVeseent -i ittuaPom, .Utit law cattle be 001S to restrict a AO :Stew* frommettlocs. toilfg:el',ge I'M Company previne,5 . Al sd, aS ciPtin trton open lend. they Wewi)l oeeoee crnanah. -

these irOpo%I15 wi l,',,erowide a T.enl'iiith wCP,
er wies they ate  ciyii 1

?xi *Mane

a larialorti can harass unwanted tenants; he need on1y
•produte a rent book, the police must arrest thee.
/1 be affected. For instance, you will be [Dewitt-
right money 'When you've been short-changed and asken

HOW, THE LAW COMMISSION SLINIMAHISE THEIR PROPOSALS, ,
the_rorcloi, tepealad. And tne tsonon low offences of forcable entrq Ani
d t'!k!!! Frid A14 7Jt94Fr115014,4. 4A datinind In PAW v, OfP, sloold bo abollebed,
In plops ,of theorsenste tepooliet"ai**Oillollaid tbar* shoula be two new offences nanelY
140 444khnur i*E:V1 enthrir.aii 4°I;e0iit0040:/geiim Pe.1 Force edversely CO any person le phc.lc4I

(,4rialt,-PfraC 044.4=1* 
beieJe eykeofellyOn4r4ort000,4iliny L.* leave 45 5CVA .5 reasonably aractacial after bete/. Orderedte Join* re.# a OeA*4A CO

4ffc,Acqs 240014.,errp all*ispmlatotgt#ittiteW 41t*ittsugh‘t fsr 2 years and n mootha re-apectivelY, vith Chepolice havle, e police of ara-44 4.re yittruit. itiasapoeilltf arsynda for bellevlin4 that an offence has been comon
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2a0AW14. r'abl.tXha 4gtf.4044404 0* Wfrt*tlett.beirStetromar9..Offictt.1, .
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BACKGROUND—THE CURRENT ATTACKS ON DIRECT ACTION
CACTI M.Pc. IheSe PrepteShl #ft "AttelVZ tp,Cipth...coPladlidate 6re exPand lege) restraints on direit action- Theynut into neat, eaq, laigiajatilire...fOre:CriiiiWthat;haviiibeen recently created*. inaigns flair's's and by raking mo
old laws. The Stireirshoeyilif04t05:.Werelekladlet.Pitketi AC! under the:;l90,yeaft,-ald:roariSpilreq. Lon; Islington
tonants Nat oad Antoktiehs'Irerited agaidat:t014Phy. a .it. •..0•Lirt )udgeifoehtildjmg.,:theialrme pichetting .Prehtilesestate agents. These in:p.*4104i- set'a-i0ecedeOt‘elektini'lloo-)njastri,a),Alattlfig: I'll:tool. %wadi gracamtrhsfor the evittioo c .cjjCtter.'..fitaint -e0,1,*nottfattcottotey teeinf:*4tX r,ales. These procedures have also
neen used Le eekt worhers:frovoectOnied tii4t***',(4-:'PrOsfieldS;,ittirtittbil0916.) ad -0•04410 in 64c4p*Iltanof ativersity buildIng$ 4P(t.)laraffok Alnia*W.11 141.0:-A-atit1,00-.-:rase 't404irPOrtfo ra uceC Order Ill of the4iieh Court, which is bbe 04e eu.maay cotirtfulea.-WWiChAlidgOs-404 0tentlY1*IPOrenOted to rake t still tas-ij- for opners tp reOntSess .their;404erries, Ttmggra.0-1PrIreaPPsv-tharties,IPP taw.bepa increasingly used
against deoonstratort Who beee:geacefUll, -40;04;00titoll4logs To-*Oot'e*teht cases Involve 21 Iranians
4hb tcturtTied lbeir embeaSy•40itettit'a` .talVri-'4f1:,0PfittrAVOrlatinera in their country, and 19 people Vato
occupied the ilwr,a • air/1W. aft 14.' le - gairtiting a 5 political prisonersiv Spain. • .

These .PrOPP5Ola crele-at a tient of falitral tie ht.-stew:eras. lama scale redundancies And massive cuts in sorial.eppeacf.it,ure.• Iney itfel.140.Pf.A. attatitS-nit*Mkt.hOttsi :midi-against those PeoP/e whoare Ntit itt,lPriiiitefeitflay:Mr*Pt,eafioni, • and "they give the full and Active backing of the
law att the poli:e (0 O :- *r5 wile leave hmases ty at a tiaititime taint of thousands are hrirelets.,...„

THE LA
4k tow. „Coarati*Ixiii aeii .O45e the government on ChitIlty* III the it. Mast of trier prop-
4tifla..neVe,:.-hed004aiat teljr,1161-*Oot have been Working on their FinalcIeptirt 4t trooess.-: This 02ristves and.will contain a Ore; gill for Parliament.

CONSPIRACY—tying up loose ends
c,.4rM,As0-rn c":,̀,ara atoli!ih-,or; Coropiracy to Troscas1;. io fart, hey strengthen and extend the toast:-it I be an offence to cmsoire tomo;f tither ef: ,the twC new effete:es, The Pot CtigOiSV100 SFine, -P,-eo,t forM.vort e their Final Peport on plraj. IhOr-AP.0004,4** on henaOiradY

Fr.r! that tte conspiracy laes sh00% be Iivited,.te conspiracies co lt primes a“1„.0 tvrort
yoo can be rssed th vs .,..pirin3 to no •,emething whiCh is not in itself a 'wit* eg Praa345.4-i; at $0m4Ottciv 1 - tter, 'notr,lo-ns deor...‘cy', a moral Affat;,), this liettlesS 40Ppecf 'filtorrchwiretty lois hasdesp read ori tic tser, prgaus i to ini t conic.; req. ,,to Crimes, :the 14outataiiissioK Seyt!the•Idltea„An-t,50.7,140v:Shoi,ild ,f.oe Possible gap,;. thla-ifoitatiOrtise“Angue.solth a iamte

1.0.k.rif4rea4frildivitaoti vo e ttec,essa.r t40,0001411*.o0 4414'..621, 10 Othee• e,:lrott,e.4,0o the ceins,o, t./ rnnvit criitat the Law 0001,5006:1010* to meintato.00e Sradecif-.-the-conspir y :aws •,inge of 111X .
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A441.P.
.iab,act by what they tall the *ottraorditary amount ofelpposition to the

A3 a recblt theymac. %nails recommend a seri-044'1*e 41/00fitc"Aita tr,,p,,, offence (ofTi!"lice 2t Uorking Paper14 POSsibilitiatinclum.
• ;fog a bailiff of tne 'County Court ir the executital ol hi,S. OaltY'. 'Thin

. , 40.14cA,44.ell avintinms -toe10410alle rneelne - since Mote evi,-
I _ 4004i0fise eein the neit'leleakprettede by the °Meier%
te S n aS-'reiittante*. •• • • ' •• .

JnIA*6033",,Valjre040etial eroPerey and feiling to leave Os soon as reasonably pract-
'C4'; P"°*iii"OtlUdet,400tilibliO.440 IS ***SAY "tined t snuatter; trelatt this w-T5 1:3a:Lso threatft: fet.tanta *ittovt tiih4enarttal and SiCenctes in the same way Its Working:Piper no.

• - - • , . „ •'respaSS"cherges against demonstrators suggests that the CoeniAssion.mmy
-ProPdan 12.?,cific offence to cover the occupatinn of Pettit buildings.. .

Mete are only nossItilittes., .m,cusroAL msms LAW PROPOSALS. NAVE NOT 8Ein DROPPED - we won't know the
fio se thil 121'AelesieWn,PrOpoSal$ Until :the Final 'Report is rialished..

FOF14:404,JER ' -

Offen:Ca 24'44 the:.-4Ofting„.Paner ts an witered.version of the Forcible Entry Act of 1381 ntrich gave protoot100egaipst atetentemictiwtoaTI eCcupiert., ThitAem:CoOMASsion have.alt.ired it in two ways to mate things os-ier fer,PnhOettY44040S-41,/,:thet:harat:M414e00j*PeA0:-.4e OP emoted* forte used against objects in a forcibletintny.., WS. eireeS:14 10001oral:C0014.4**alsir,aftRiett a_do,:isiat it ...4.46-11itab1e as a back -door may %Wait*
tters, (2J -the  ,..-persen of ematenable fortitude' (eg a factory security qua,  need

that4salfaS.-IoUt its -,thear.i0f- radolence eo h. perm* and otcwiers will be committing an offence -this situa+iar often occurs at the Wt of factory or Student octupations, and so they could be broken Up
hiershietaly by the and the Oxecitts arrested.

TORIES MOVE IN
Tony hous'.ng Sonkeaoe,-son F',6 •5 ', has sponsored a motion in Parliament calling for immediate legislation to
make 'tne wilawful entry upon end co tom of residential acromodation' a original offence. The- Covernment
eate they Wion't,act.ontil4he-Law CoMnianich'S Final Report, but Rossi and other Tories are likely to introduce't Privet's NOMbet's Oill it the bent ParliaMentaty Session,

ROsSi i; the laskilirers frietd,- he agonised the firibtster attempt to stop Labour's 1974 Rent Act white gavesecurity to"ininnionie termite.. Wen the Act was passed, taking advantage of a printers strike which stOppeditheitginiabliShed4n0 se4 il siOntht, he brought a book *draiting landlords on skies round the Art. He has ti, fellbetting of the .Medi* for his eeti-seSiatting motion.

The Pretext Rossi has smee for,mis. ectioasis a well-p0b/icised incident involving the 'squatting- of an occupiedhouse in Chelsea. Such..eases have.:eeceived.publitity oat Of ell prOpertfOr-to their frequency. squatters. asPeciPie seekingbriees. are interested in eripty and untmedlmhases. Were octispied homes are takro over, damage isinvariably caused. and there are Ample legal remedies Tor the Omer, such at charges of Criminal Oamage.

OUTLAWING.SQUATTINS-WES ROMEWSRUS A CRIME -.vagrancy is aiready a criminal offence. The 1974 Local tavern-meat Act cede the riotaingiff homeless families a diStretionary rower of local authorities - it used to be anobligatory Out. AndtOunciS-don'thavw to find don't) AO anything for single people and obildleSs couples,TI4 NtfiBERS OF HOW-LESSEARE WHO 01, ALL THE TINE. -in ISIO, 22,414,farilies applied far local council temporary PY,o,socemodation for the Manifest; in 1973. 31225 families aPP11:41,- 41-r00707 7that. there are an estimated 30,000people sqUatting. ' ay lirtegieJmeilleS.
THE ONEJECOLOF Err r OWSWIS INCREASING TOO - in 1967 - 314,141 in rligland and Wales., in lori - 675,000. And 4the cuts in pUi.s( spending he hosis4ngare,goln to :ate dwa,siallatlon moon uorse.OUTLAWING SQUATTING WON'TrflAXE THE HOPELESS SO AWAY - TT :Ott NAM A.FORTONE (AT THE RATEIVERS EXPENSE) FreTHE o'llEn IV SET/ OldraWX,1 EnPIPES- ANO IT NILL POT-R0REiESS PEOPLE IN JAI( FOR SEIM HCMELESS.
SQOATTIRS IS NOT THE PROBLEM: THE WADS IS THE HOUSING CRISIS,

Rossi 's eill threatens tenants witiout 'mot boots, illegal sun-tenents and litentees too. They would face taesame danger of eviction as squatters as under the LP Conarission's !.ratiosals.

THE CAMPAIGN
CAC% mat formen to co-urdtmate opposition to the Low Comoissiba's Proposals, which we coneect absolute/y. Theactive members of CACTI Ore a group of trade uniOnlsts, squatters, teeants, students and lawyers. We wort thee-ugh %vex fortnightly nlanning meetings in London. there 'are also CACT groups in Manchester, Liverpool. South'Shields, Oxford and York, and contacts in other parts of the country.'
Mit has received, and is cOatioulfig to receilte, resolutions of support for the oanpaign 4nd of total oppositionto the proposals From a large number of trade union, student, housing and community groups, including ASIPS andNUS nationally, the Greater London AssociatiOn of Trades Councils and 10 Oilier Trades ComAcils. and the GypsyCouncil. We, have sent ceisieS of ail resolutions to the Lew Comaission as eraidenceisf the depth of opposition totheir proposals.

tiriVsi TO SUPPORT CACTI- Roomfiskit LIkew, , -
(1) it"' 'the matter 1' /1 /491' 9muP. VP*** that your grooP Pass a r aticill MicaPoreing CACTI. and opposing theCriudoei TreS,Pors.PrOPokolS4 te-be-Seet,tei/WCACTI. And any organ atio0 to aihita it belongs or is affiliatedto fig rnoifitiX as. Trades. Correals Rational and fiationel
(2) Lobby**, lOce Of =lad COostqwocy Party. and urge them to iist and defeat 411 Criminal Trespass vropos-

Alsinifferllatieit. ' ,
(1) SOPPort'Oett'S NAZIOOL 'PE00.10101A7ION in L)K.'N br
&MPS:T.00Pa 1104-1510ilise'for-it.

uleifleiCial CACTI Urn* Pur,-7'c'sa the imo ,cJe'on!, if the prAphshis and gain Support for the campaign.
*Venia*M;10abl4t-Ageting,46,Your area -'ne, can s,ane sodleaflatS-1,51 ocfclotintly..oet4 000te.ftp-,„0,e0.010:0St,..0soniinij leafiets,4ortets„ bulletins and a paerphlet. Please
.'S'Aii$0,404ei.P0A54 theqUeS are 00,04e'te'thn. - fge_Aoairst A :rilinat rrespati talc

Get ytix group to officially endorse the
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WREN THE

IMINAL TRESPASS PROPOSALS

kellaS WO DEFE
F C TOII

• ri re ay save-d their jot*
-upatdons;e g tppeT Clyde ereirisher-Bettaix
.-kby,Liverpoo ;Nortort-V Triumph, Meriden)

E WHO PICKLTS...

se picl- vital par
Strike. lvlany her pop1e 1udirg

use pitiketing as a form of pro
groupe,

HUMELFZS PEOPLE WHO OCCUPY EMPTY HOMES...

(Vagrain,.:y irnIqvatere will become
irrtinals, therefore horriele.:aness will me a cri-rue)

FACT, ANYONE WHO TA :S DIRECT ACTION.,
HOWEVER PEACEFUL11N DEFENCE OF THEM
NTERESIS WILL BECOME A CRINILNAL, AND COULD
BE CHARGE') WITH CONSPIRACY FOR BEING
INVOLVED 114 ANY OF THESE AC

Printed and pubhhd ,Cattipaign Against A C
tespasi Law ) 6, Bowden Street,SE U.
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